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high. out saie of the Thompson & Co.
Tbe, twelrv stock still continues and the sale is

JkirlflVPe CrOWaS UUWl aau cvtiimg,
2me of Salem's best people. Why, they know

f, is the finest line of merchandise ever of-?- a

Vublic auction in the history of the city, and
ffth sale is on the square, and every article iss

f what the auctioneer represents it to be and is

5 for just what it will bring.

TWO SALES EACH DAY

and 7::10 p. m. until all is sold. Useful presents

given away at each sale.

R.M. Harding Co.
In Charge
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IHBIP SECRET

to Crews Get Valuable

TraningOnly They Dont

Crow About Their Hits

Mington, Mar., l'i- .- I'mlc Sam- -

:r.T'( pitying foxy. At least, lie 's that
'tit when it comes to letting the world

Ikowjuit how p.ud his bright young

rnn on tlieir mi vy target practices.
Xtd there i n reason,

ll mi to be the custom fur the

il'iiltd Sttttcn nnvy to parade its target
iMtii, thro ''hen the n foresaid Uncle
u; hud done with this advertising,

:' (.tier nations (topped proudly forth,
ailtttlie United States know where
'kj. too, stood, on hits and misses.

(hnnped a lot "f tilings
others the matter of

Jlitnr how flint and how far and
Anu'rii'un gunners eun shoot.
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'tin, Uuirtil for the must part.
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render, you rend that William Ruf.
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WflOnmiPN NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Woodburn, Or., Murch Misses

Nellie and Gladys Binkley entertained
number triends their home

Wednesday evening. The young people
Iliad pleasure having
Weaver Portlund with them

iguvo them n "How they might
service those that

and organized "Cuecn
Kster" circle. The officers elected
were, Mrs. Poor, superintendent;
Miss Binkley, president; Miss
Lois Holler, Miss Mabel

'Kennedy, corresponding secretary; Miss
IKthel Bunney, recording secretary; Miss
:l.ois Beebe, treasurer; Miss Ruth Tan-Istrc-

mito secretary. After
business part meeting wns

girls enjoyed social time games
and music after which delicious lunch
wns hostesses assisted
their sister, Mrs, Jenkins, und

Misses Ruth Tnnstred and Jenettc
Christensen. Thoso enjoying even-
ing were, Lila Jcrmnn, Lois Holler, Del-- i

Web, Uludys Adams, Beamnn,
.Edith Huwley, Mnrtha Hnwley,

Simmons, Ruth Tanstred, Ruth
Austin, Hazel Wells, Malile Kennedy,

.Mildred Walker, Mublc Simpson, Kthel
Bonney, Mnttie Larson, Minnie Settle-Imier- ,

Adale Dimick, Catherine KvnnB,
Lois Beebe, Janette Christensen, Lydin
Bnynton, Mrs. Poor, Mrs.
Weaver, Mrs. Sottlcmeier, Mrs.

Jenkins and Mrs. Binkley.
Mrs. Rhodes who been

visiting home
Rhodes, left Friday her home

The Dalles, Oregon,
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Wednesduv with friends in W'oodbiirn.
Mrs, K. Castle received word Monday

that her uncle, Jilt. C. M. Coffin, died
nt his home tit Portland, Oregon, Sun-
day. Mrs, Custle went to Portland
where she will remain until after the
funeral. Mr. Coffin was a foimer
Woodburn mnn having resided here for
several yours. He wns well thought of
by all who knew him and his death
came a shock to his many friends.

Mrs, Huddeston of Salem is the guest
of her sister, Mrs, A. L. Austin.

Mr. J. M. Doorman spent one day last
Iweojc visiting friends at Kugene.

Miss Gladys Warner of Salem spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
her parents.

the Foreign Missionary society meets
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Roberts
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo, Bench nnd daugh-

ter left last week for Portland where
)., ..I.A U.,! fi.l.ir. Iw.mnin 111, ill, luuiii .j,v.

nowever, wns .Ir. Bench will go into the bakery
a range less business with his fnther-li- i law. Mr. and
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Mrs. clinch will be greatly missed in the
Woodburn society.

Mis, Frunk Wolf is visiting friends
nt Kalanin, Washington. She expects
to be nwny about two weeks.

Ous Taw of Snlem spent Sunday with
friends ut Woodburn.

HOrS WINTER BADLY.

(icorgo Oglesby wns in the city Tues-
day from Marks Prairie. Speaking ol
the condition of the Imp yards, he pre-
dicted thut there will be more missing
hills in Oregon yards this spring than
ever iu the history oi the state, lie
believes that from 10 to 12'u per cent
of tho hills in his yard are dead. As
everyone know, tho Oglesby yards re-

ceive the best care, and missing hills
are usually scarce In those yards. 11

such a yard shows a heavy loss of hills
it is probable that, others may be in
still worse condition.

Mr. Oulesbv's only explanation of
!'" "'-'- nn n,l the ln i that (no enl.l weather froze

..

"i k time :the toots. Other vnrds are reported
clockwork, With BI,y missing hills. Aurora Ob

server.

PRESCRIPTION
for IS year

Want T
w The Standard Skin Kemeay

' JllLfor all Skin Troubles
U0I8T- - "B SOUTH COMMERCIAL BTBEET.

Chester A. Lyon, On Lecture

Tour, Speaks at Willamette

University Today

Chester A. Lyon, owner and manager
of The Big Brother Farm for Boys, is'
in Salem today in tho interest of his
work. This morning Mr. Lyon spoke
before the students of Willamette
University telling of his efforts in re-- ,

i

claiming boys, He is on a lecture tour,
having lectured in Alio First Methodist
church of McMinville Sunday evening.:
II is farm of 20 acres is located one and
one-hal- f miles due south of Lebanon,.
Oregon, where ho takes the poorest and
worst boys he can find in Portland.
He gets all his boys through V. R.;
Manning of the Associated Charities1
of that city.

His first group of boys he expects to
get June 28th, and will continue to get
different groups of boys during the:
summer months,

Mr. Lyon is a very strong speaker,!
and Is an expert on the boy problem,
Despite the fact it was a stormy night
Inst night tho M, E. church in

wiib well filled, and he held
the attention of Ins audience to the

' mv.verv . .' n Thn ai-i- irivi.i
minutes. "about 4!5

Recently ho has published a paper.
from the farm, telling of his work for
unfortuuato boys and dealing in gen-
eral with the Boy Problem. Prof. W.
P. Drew, a former instructor in Wil

be one of the day

writers for tho paper; also Dr. Wallace
11. Ioo or Albany and Dr,
J. Bushnell of University.
Anyone who is a lover of hovs shou 1.1

0et ill Inn, Ii uill, him Il L fl,,0i.. pri.C

""I'."1
questions

wneu asking what.""""-"-
step

ri'torin."

Hubbard Enterprise and

Canby Herald Change Hands

L. C, McShnne, an newspnner
purchased Hubbard eisco

littlo publication of
North county of O. K.
Brookins, in taken

Canby Herald. Both
consummated week although
McShane been operating Kilter-pris- e

since October
negotiating

purchase of Herald
Brookins, been

a prominent citizen of
Hubbard a long both he

Mrs. Brookins prominent in
church

EGON, TUESDAY, MARCH 1915.

LECTURE.

announcements made in
various ways

L. V. Mauley, sccrctury of
Associated Charities of

Portland, would speak at
city library Wednesday even-
ing" erroneous,
to be given instead Thursday
evening, beginniig at hn

seven o'clock. Mauley
to Salem under aus-

pices of Salem Social Ser-

vice tenter.

Who Deliver Paper

Every Evening Engaged

Keen Business Rivalry

From time until May lo
Capital Journal carrier boys be
eiaged in business rivalry. It prom-- ,

to-- be a keen, contest
a of valuable prizes

his lecture instintr
every

they collect on or new subscrip-
tions, as an inducement them to
display their ability of business hust-
lers.

A voting coupon, good 5 votes,

lamette University, "l'l'f'8 every in Capital Jour- -

l.olleirc,
Pacific

lecture
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Capitol, Sacramento, Cal., March 1(1.

liy a rising vn'e the assembly today
adop'ed a memorial resolution to the
memory of Lincoln Henehey, the avi-
ator who met a tragic death at Sun
Praiviseo last Sunday. The resolution,
introduced by Prendergast of Can I' lnn- -

eulri'r.ed the daring aviator and
gave nun full measure of credit, for
the valuable service he contributed

1 the better flying of heavier than
air machines. Copies of the resolution
will be dispatched to the bereaved pur-cut- s

of the dead aviator.

AGGRIEVED.
"The manager, you say, gave your

part in the piece to another member of
the company. Admitted. But you can
not sue him for that! "

"Can't If He took my character
away, dida't he?"

SHADOW OF FORMER SELF, MRS. ANGLE
NOW ON TRIAL FOR DEATH OF FRIEND

it" vU .
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ud&e Mes- - ANGLE" eHER,
I 3'MR.S' ANGLE 3 YEAR AGO-- -TRIAL

MANLEY'S

nimiicport, Conn., Ainren JU. Worn to a shadow or ii'-- rornier soir. .Mrs.

Helen M. Anglo begaa here in the superior court the ordeal of a triul for
It might be said that Mrs. Angle is now appearing In the third of

her roles before the public. Before W'uldii R. Ballon, lo r friend, was found

dying on the sidewalk last June 23 in front of the Hippownm building in Stam-

ford, where she had studio apartments, Mrs. Angle ns known as a vivacious
divorcee. After Ballou's mysterious death nnd during the long Inquest into
in, which resulted in her arrest and indictment, Mrs. Angle was in a constant
state of hysteria. She fainted frequently when culled s a witness before Cor-

oner Phelan. She wns large, stout woman then, giving the impression of
great natural strength. When she slowly entered the crowded courtroom for
this trial, leaning on the arm of Leonard Blondel, her father, she Inked pale,
slnm and delicate. Th chestnut brown of her hair was plentifuly sprinkled
with gray. Tho most startling change in her appearance, however, was ex-

pressed by th calm, optomistie smile with which she greeted friends. Here
was composure where last summer was complete apparent loss of self control
and despair.

li you will follow the lead of the other"best dressed men in town you will
surely "bring up" here. Our journeyman-tailorin- g is and always has been
an education on correct attire.

t

There is an especially strong "lesson" in the superb assortment of Spring
fabrics we are now showing. The materials are decidedly exclusive and the
prices, especially, are interesting because they are far than you would ex-

pect for garments of equal excellence.

If you will compare the cost of our journeyman-tailore- d clothes with the
prices of garments made by the average custom tailor, you will realize the
wonderful advantage you enjoy in having us tailor your suit.

We await your call in anticipation of showing you the latest models and
the newest fabric patterns.

This is the week of our Spring Opening
Sale, during which you can buy new pat-
terns at a reduction of from $5 to $10

STORF
OPEN

EVENINGS

HISTORICAL

1c!s:1(:(
By Albert Tozior.

The first Odd Fellow to be buried in
the Odd Fellows' Cemetery, Salem,
Oregon, wns David Cninpbell Raymond,
son nf Fe v 1,. inn M. linvninni . "" mi me
died July In, is").), aged years, H

mouths, 112 days. The Inst member of
the order of Odd Fellows to be laid
away in that cemetery was the honored
pioneer Hon. John C. Minto, a pioneer
of 1MI4, who was born in Wylnnd, Eng-
land, Octubor 10, 1H2, uud died in
Salem, Oregon, February 2'), KH'i, aged
112 years, 4 months, 15 days. Mr. Min-

to helped to place the remains David
( nnipbell Huyiiiond in this cemetery
lien riy HO years ago.

While milking about the cemetery
the writer was impressed with thei
neighbors thut his old friend HnnJ
John Minto hua in the sightly locality
where now rest the remains of this
pioneer who has left his imprint upon
the state of Oregon. Following lire
some of the inscriptions upon the

Schwntkn, born Maryland,
March 27, IS HI. Died January 12,
1MXN.

Amelia llukill, wife of F. Schwnt-kn- ,

born in Brook county, West Vir-

ginia. Feb. 12, 1SI2. Died January 2.ri,
S,H"i.

Henrietta, wife of I, B. Lawrence.
Died April Ll, 1S72, aged 2.'t years, l.'i

months, 21 days.
(icorgo Washington Tiffany, born

July 2, ls:il. Died June 211, ls'lil.
Henjaiiiin Forstner, died February

27, lH7, ngeil (i.'i years, II iiiniith, 4

ilnvs.
Julia Ann Forslner, wife of ieo.

Forstner. Horn October IJ, sns. Died
June 10, 1SKII.

Lovisn J., wife nf ,1. V; McAfee.
Horn October 11, lS.'M. Hied October
IS, ISO.'l.

(i. V. ( hitwood, died May 1, 1N.1H,

aged 2S years, lias a Masonic emblem
on tombstone.

C. (Irift'ith, died July 12, IMI.'I,

aged 4"i years, ,r) moiiths, 11 dnvs.
Williain Fulbright, bom July ll, 1S2.I.

Died May 20, I.S02. .Masonic memlier.
Jiinies B. Pntterson, born Scotlaml,

Decemlier 14, Islli. Hied July Mi,

Charles Craft, died Jiily"2.'l,
aged do years, III months.

Pioneer Printer, E, M, Unite, died duy

IAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN.

aged 7.1 years.
Mary Ann Stanley, wife of

Itoyul. Horn June !!!), ISIIll.
January 2, lllflfi.

T. V. Royal, born .lainmry fi.

Died March 7, Hill.
William Hovul, bom February

1'iUt. Hied September I'fl, 1S70.
Barbara Kbev Uoyal, born Juno

1WKI. Died September 17. 1KH0.

Jeanette Jukes Henson, bom Murch
"i,"i"M

oliiinbia wreck July 21,
(leorge W. Bighuin, born

2(1. 1SH2. Died October 110,

Mollie D wife of (i. W
lion December 8, 1SH2.

T. F.

24,

1:1,

lie
22

of

F. (I.

F.

club
spent very

Stella
Dighniu,

David Caiupbell Raymond, son of F.
L. and M. Kuyiuoinb Died July is,
IS'ifi, aged 22 years, S months, 22 dnvs.

Murgnret II., wife of P. L.
Died Septeinbed 1:1, lsilo, aged 55 years,
7 months, 1H days.

Felix Lawrence Hnymoiid, died Aug-
ust 2(1, ls2, aged 52 years, 9 months,
2:1 dnvs.

.1 illicit Hector Raymond, died
lM'.l, aged years, 11 months 2(1 days,.

Eliza Huyiiiond, wife of S. W. Mc

died December (i, 1M55, aged
111 years, 2 months, 20 days.

AUMSVILLE NEWS

Mrs. Sain L'astbiirn and baby went to
Stiivton pint of the week,

Herman Robertson of Show has been
doing some work for Slierm Swunk this
week.

Mrs. D. A. Osborn of Turner visited
her sister, Mrs. O

'Sunday.

Died

7.

Mrs.

ill, up.

C. M, Robinson and family and Mil.
Llithrup motoii'd to Snlem Sunday to
visit friends.

II. L. Wright returned home from n

business trip o Portland Wednesday

Mrs. Ellni'lieth Kirkpatrick visited
with her daughter, Mrs. Clara Pratt

Mrs. Mary E. Uli i t in ft died lit, a
Ivan Put mint the Waldo Hills was

'down from his ranch Tuesday doing
business in Atimsville,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Knight of Snlem
ugents for Stiiilebnker untoim-bil- asj
in town Tuesday.

CIiiih Rniisoin and family and Miss
ILoiii Pound went Snlem .Monday nf-- j

'ternoon. Miss Pound stayed over tin-- '

'til Tuesday.
lSKI.i Street Coiiiniis'-iDtie- (heffings und.
IStllt,

' Hairy Prunk began scraping and
up of the ruts in the streets Tlilirs-

July 15, IS07. Slierm Swnnl, has had his property
Louisa Waite, died November 2(1, abutting Main streets plowed, hie'h

11107, makes a great iiuprovcn'cnt over the
Levinn Biirford, born October 12, old bog and sod.

1SIII. Died May 20, lssl. Miss Anna IHms who has been visit- -

Julia ('. Ileiu, died May IS, 1MI5,' '"8 relatives hef returned to her home

Annual Inventory Clean-U-p

In order to clean up our stock of

sheet music and also to give Salem

music lovers an opportunity to

the best popular music, at a price so

low that everyone can enjoy a lot of
splendid new music, we are putting on

this special sale to commence MON-

DAY, MARCH 15, 1915, for one week
only, when he will sell all popular
music at TEN CENTS per copy. Mail

orders add 1 cent per copy for postage.
T-- --illustrate the contents of this high
grade stock and give you an idea of the
splendid pieces it contains, we mention
a few picked at random from the great
variety:

1S21.

June

THREE

less

ALL SUITS
FINISHED

FOR EASTER

in Portland Tuesday morning by wiiy
of Snlem visiting vliifivos then; for the
tiny.

The S. P. eoiap'inv is filling in m.iiioi
of the holes urovn-- tho depot und f:x-iu-

the drive to the s du truck by
putti-ii- ; in n l"t i!'"n. This is a.

much long needed improvement und
everybody will appreciate it very much
especially those who livo in that end
of town us it was u very unsightly

The members of the Priseillu
September it plensunt afternoon nt the
HUH. home of Meeley, Wednesday,

liiiymond.

1,

HI

Dowell,

relatives.

evening.

of

of

to

At the business i Mint Smith wns
elected secretary to take the place of
Mrs. Seeley who resigned, The after-
noon wns spent with funcy work uud
chatting after which the host ess was
assisted in ncning lunch by Mrs. E. O.

Kirkpntrie.k, I ho club is planning some
delightful socinl events for the near
future. Record.

MAY CALL EXTRA SESSION.

Phieiiix, Ari.., March 1(1. (Inventor
(1. W. P. Hunt Is considering today th.
advisability (if culling an entia session
of the Arizona legislature for April 15.

After fighting the governor throughout
the entire lill iluy session, the state sen- -

ate ini.ioiii ncii rrniiiy without passing
the ni ces-ar- y npproprinlioii bills to

'carry the stuln through the next fiscal
year. Tiie stute will have no fundi!
lifter June Mtl unless a compromise be
tween tho Semite and the governur Is
effe 'ted.

Anibiiiiin is nil right if a mini Ion
K. Darby who is .energy to back it

filling
some

place.

As soon us n siek shoeiuulier is able
lo woik he's on the mend.

HEAD STUFFED FROM $

f CATARRH OR A COLD f
t Says Creiim Applied in NoslriU
1 Opens Air Pannagex Right l.'p.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you '.'nn
breathe freely. No mora hawking, snuf-
fling, blowing, li.'ii.la.'lio dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

(let a small hot tie of Ely's ('renin
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a littlo of this friigriuit, antiseptic,
healing en am in your nostrils. It

through every air passage of
thn lieml, soothes the Inflamed or swol--

len mucous lueiiihrliiio and relief comes
instantly.

It's just fine. Don't eta v stuffed up
i with a cold or nnnty catarrh,

SONGS "When the Grown-U- p

Ladies Act Like IJabies," "When You're
a Long, Long Way From Home,"
"When It's Night-Tim- e Down in Dixie
Lan," "He's a Rag Picker," "You're
More Than the World to Me," "Back to
the Carolina You Love," "At the Miss-
issippi Cabaret," "Winter Nights,"
"Wrap Me in a Bundle," "I Can't Stop
Loving You Now," "Rufe Johnson's
Harmony Band," "You Are the Rose."

INSTRUMENTAL Nationel Em-

blem March, Valse Etaine Hesitation,
Beautiful Chimes at Sunset Reverie,
Flower Girl March, Blue Bird Waltz,
Sam Fox Trot, Raggety Rag, Blaze of
Honor March, Loves Consolation,
Ruben Fox Trot, Valse June Hesitation,
Lingering Shadow Reverie.

GEO. C. WILL, 432 State Street


